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I.
Introduction And Background
Oilfield operating companiesin the Gulf of Mexico (GoW) continue morring to everincreasingwater depthsto produce oil and gas reserves. Producing in these-deep
water locations has causeda shift from the traditional fixedJeg platforms;to floiting
structures- various types of tension-leg platforms (TLP), SPAR platforms and other
emerging technologies. For processingequipment technologistsand desiigners,this
shift to floating structureshas createdchallenges. For example, due to threhigh cost
to construct floating platforms, it is imperative that tlhesize and weight o:fproiessing
equipment be kept as low as possible. In addition, fluid processingequipment that is
installed on the topsiidesof thesefloating structuresis subject to moroser/erewaveinducedmotions. Theseissuesmust be takeninto considerationwhen de'signing
topsidesequipment in order to minimize any adverserimpactsto capacity and
performance. In recent years,deepwaterGoM operatorshave adopteda rtrendtoward
the use of liquid-liquid hydrocyclonesfollowed by vertical column flotat.ionunits to
treat producedwater prior to overboard disposal since this type of solutio,nresults in a
smaller,lighter systemdesign. This paperfocuseson the use of vertical r;olumn
flotation equipment in GoM deepwateroperations. After giving a brief description of
the flotation process,the paperdiscuslesthe product developmentof a novel vertical
flotation column, known as versaFloru (Patentpending)thit is designedfor
operationin deepwaterfields. Each designfeatureof this new productis describedin
terms of how flotation performanceis improved. Next, the results of a furll-scalefield
implementation are reported.
il.
Description Of Vertical Column Flotation
Column flotation units use a vertically orientedcylindrical vesselto containthe
producedwater for treatment. The produced water often entersthe vesselnear the top
and flows downward. Simultaneously,gasbubblesare introducedto the vesselnear
the bottom and floattupward. The primary objective of flotation is to poprulatea
produced water streamcontaining oily contaminants(dispersedoil droplets and./or
oil-coated solids) with gas bubbles such that as the brubblesrise to the surface. As the
bubbles rise, they cclllide with, cling to, drag along, and float the oily contaminantsto
the surface. Once at the surface,the contaminantsare skimmed off and nemoved
from the vessel. Clean produced water exits from the bottom of the vesselbeneath
the gas entry point. Bubble formation and bubble distribution can be achievedby
using a properly designedeductor that usesrecycled clean produced waterras the
motive liquid. when clean producedwater is pumped through an eductor, a low
pressurezone is createdin the eductor. Gas from the top of the vesselis .routedto the
eductor through a small diameter tube. Gas is pulled into the eductorby the vacuum
and mixed with the water prior to entering the vessel. This gas/watermbrture is used
to introduce the bubbles neededfor the flotation process. Gas bubbles that disengage
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at the gas-liquid interface exit the vesselvia the gas outlet or are recycled to the
bottom of the vesselfor flotation. SeeFigure L Oftentimes it is necessaryto inject a
chemical agentto promote bubble-contaminantinteraction. Many times these
chemicals are long-chain polymers that impart an electrical charge to the oily
contaminantsor render them hydrophobic. This phenomenonincreasesthe
possibility that the contaminantswill cling to the bubbles and float to the surface.
Based on the foregoing description, it can be concluded that the primary factors
affecting the performanceof a flotation unit are:
o Quantity of gas bubbles formed
o Size of gasbubbles formed
. Proper distribution of gas bubbles acrossthe vesselcross-sectionralarea
o Proper distribution of produced water acrossthe vesselcross-sectionalarea
o Downward velocity (flux) of the produced water
o Proper water chemistry to promote bubble-contarninantinteraction
o Particle size of the contaminants
ilI.
VBRSAFLOru PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
As noted above, the use of floating platforms in deepwaterGoM operationshas led to
many challengesfor oilfield equipment technologistsand designers. Some of the
primary issuesto be addressedby equipment designersare:
. Wave-inducedmotion
o Compactsize
o Reducedweight
A team of NATCO Group water treatment experts was assembledto re-design
column flotation to make it more suitable for operation in deepwatenGoM operations.
The team agreedthat a vertically rnounted cylindrical vesselis optimal for
compactness.Furthermore,when comparedto the horizontally oriented four-cell
flotation device, the vertically oriented single-cell design also provides a significant
reductionin weight.
However, the oil removal efficiency of the one-cell 'verticalcolumn flotation unit is a
major concern due to the fact that the produced water makes only one pass through
the unit (versusthe four stagesof removal afforded by the horizontal unit). Realizing
this point, the team felt they must ensurepeak efficiency from the vertical flotation
column. Hence, attention was given to addressingall the primary factors affecting
flotation performance,as mentioned in Section II above.
After reviewing the designsfor commercially available vertical column flotation
technology, the team went "back to the drawing board" to begin developing design
improvements. As a starting point, computational fluid dynamics (CFD) was used to
model vertical column flotation systems. Various parameterswere studied to
understandtheir effect on the overall flotation process. For example, the CFD
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analysis showedthat the use of a header-and-lateralinlet device causedproduced
water short-circuit paths inside the vessel. Surprisingly, the CFD modef predicted
that the producedwater from the header-and-lateralslnletis directed to tiie vessel
wall and from there continues on a path down the vesselwall to tft. *ut.,,
ouil.t. e,
has been statedearlier, for effective vertical column flotation, it is necessary
to have
proper distribution of the produced water over the full cross-sectional
*u if th"
vessel.
The CFD analysis also illustrated how the produced water downward velpcity,
or
flux, is an important factor to consider in determining the averagesize oill droplet,
solid particle or gasbubble that will float to the surface. This nnCing is nromire
than
a basic application of Stoke's Law for a rising or falling spherical oUject1hrough
a
viscous fluid. The fact that the oily contaminantsare riiing in a couriter"p.ni
fashion againstthe down-coming produced water stream-"un, that as the produced
water flow rate increases,the drag force on the oily contaminantsalso inc:rJases.
As
the downward drag force increases,there is a greatertendencyfor the oil,r
contaminantsto exit the bottom of the vessel along with the produced *ut"r. Figure
2
shows that for any given flux rate, there is a minimum oil droplet size that will rise
to
the surfacein the flotation vessel. If the produced water flux exceedsthis value, then
the oil droplets will be carried along with the producedwater to the clean water
outlet. This samelogic appliesto gasbubblesand gas-contaminant
conjo,ined
particles. Hence,the producedwater downward velocity must be slowed sufficiently
to allow the oily contaminantsto rise to the surface. Another conclusionthat can be
drawn is the fact that the gasbubbles generatedfor the flotation proc-essmust be large
enoughto allow a reasonablegasflux in the vessel. The VersaFlorMdesignteam set
as a goal to achieve a practical range for the water and gas flux rates. Thtigas flux is
interpretedby defining a parameterthat is referred to as the "Sweep Factori. This
numberdefineshow many times per minute gasbubbleswill contactany particular
volume elementin the flotation cell.
In terms of wave-inducedmotion effects, the CFD output showed severerturbulence
existing at the gas-liquid surfaceduring storm conditions. It is obvious thratunder
thesestorm conditions the amount of liquids, especially water, removed firom the oil
outlet would dramatically increase,resulting in ixtremlly high recycle rates. In
addition, the turbulenceproduced in the vesselwould createhigh oil concentrationsin
the clean water outlet. Resolving this situation is usually accomplishedb,yinstalling
anti-motionbaffles inside the vessel. As will be discussedlater, CFD moileling was
used to design an effective two-stageoil skimming system.
Perhapsthe most important result of the CFD modeling work is related to the
performanceof the gas eductor. Most gas eductorsin use on vertical column flotation
cells are mounted outside of the vessel. As the produced water and gas mixture is
createdjust downstreamof the eductor, this mixture is routed inside and t,othe bottom
portion of the vesselvia a section of pipe. As the gaspassesthrough this piece of
pipe, however, the small gasbubbles formed in the eductor can collide. coalesceand
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form muchlargergasbubblesbeforebeingreleasedinto theproducedwater. The
effectof releasingthe largergasbubblesis thatthe bubtles tendto rise very quickly
makingit muchmoredifficult to distributethebubblesout over the full c:rosssectionalmeaof the vessel.The resultis that a short-circuitpathfor the gasis formed
up the centerof the vesselfrom the eductoroutletto the liquid surface.It is obvious
that this lack of gooddistributionof the gasbubblesacrossthe entirecross-sectional
areaof the vesseladverselyaffectsthe performanceof the flotationcell.
Sincethis finding hassucha significantimpacton theperformanceof thr:vertical
flotationcell, the teamdecidedto conductphysicallaboratoryteststo verify the CFD
60"OD X 14' S/S. A conventionalgaseductorused
results. The testvesselmeasures
successfullyin horizontalflotationcellswaspurchasedandinstalledin the normal
the
fashioninsidethe vessel.Figure3 showsthe fact that the gasbubblesenLtering
producedwaterarevery largeandthat thebubblesarenot well distributeddueto the
fact that thebubblesrise very quickly to the liquid surface.This is the samebehavior
later,CFD rnodelingwasused
aspredictedby the CFD model. As will be discussed
to correctthis problemandprovideaneductorwith the ability to distributethe gas
areaof the vessel'
bubblesevenlyover the cross-sectional
To summarize,four critical issueswereidentifiedby the VersaFlorudevelopment
in the VersaFlorudesign. Theseissuesare:
teamthat mustbe addressed
. Producedwatershortcircuitingdueto improperdesignof the inl,etdevice
. Producedwaterdownwardvelocitytoo high
o Wave-inducedmotion affectingoil removal
o Prematuregasbubblecoalescence
with poor bubbledistribution
The VersaFloruTeamnext setout to resolvethesedesignissues.
VERSAFLOM NNSTGNFEATURES FOR GULF OF MEX]ICO
DEEPWATER FLOATING STRUCTURBS
of thedesignrequirementsfor the verticalcolumn
With an improvedunderstanding
flotationpro""ss,the VersaFloruteamproceededto incorporatetheir idr:asinto a
novelverticalcolumnflotationdesignmoresuitablefor Gulf of Mexico deepwater
summarizethe major designfeatures
floating structures.The follorvingparagraphs
eachof'the problem
developedby the VersaFlo'* designteamasthe teamaddressed
areaspreviouslymentionedin SectionIII.

Iv.

{< Producedwater short circuiting due to improper designof the imletdevice.
styleinlet usingCFD analysis
A rigoroushydraulicsstudyof the header-and-laterals
revealedthat this inlet designpromotessevereproducedwatershortcircuitinginside
the vessel.To combatthis situation,the VersaFlo""'designteamincorporateda
cyclonicinlet device. Threefunctionsareperformedby the cyclonicinlet that are
beneficialfor the VersaFloruoperation.
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First of all, as the fluids enter the VersaFloru (PatentPending) through the cyclonic
inlet, gasbubbles larger than about I mm diameter are removed. Theselarger gas
'bubbles
form as gasbreaks out of solution due to pressurereductions u.ors upstream
separatorcontrol valves
hydrocyclones. ff1hese bubbles are not orrno*d, th"y
Td/gt
can prove disruptive to oil skimming. Bubbles less than I mm are retained so that
they can contribute to the l't stageof flotation in the upper part of the VersaFloru.
Secondly, the G-forces in the cyclonic inlet serveto pre-coalesceoil droprletsin the
aontaminatedwater, improving subsequentflotation efficiency, As prwiously
,discussed,it is essentialthat optimal oil separationefficiency be achiivecl in the
'vertical flotation
column since this device is essentially a one-passunit.
.And finally, the fluid exits the cyclonic inlet horizontally in a radial-swirltpattern to
properly distribute the liquid over the full cross-sectionof the vessel. A CFD
approachwas used to comparethe distribution characteristicsof the header-andllateralsdevice versusthe cyclonic inlet device. Drarnatic improvement irnproduced
'waterdistribution can bee seenin the
CFD characterization. Improved pr:oduced
'waterdistribution is crucial to the design
of any vertical column flotation systemdue
to the impact of this on oil separationefficiency.
*

Wave'induced motion affecting oil removal. Attenuation of wave-.induced
rnotion, or sloshing,is a critical aspectof the designof vertical column flotation units
on floating platforms. The VersaFlorMis equippedwith a 2-stageskimming system
to allow efficient oil-water skimming during vesselmovementon a floating platform.
Again, cFD was usedto developthe skimming system. In the first stage,,oil and
water slosh into a pre-skim chamberfrom which water can egressthrough bottom
holes,but oil is retained. This accumulatedoil layer is then skimrnedinto a
conventionaloil bucket with a controlledamountof water carry-over.
t

Gas bubble coalescenceby externally mounted eductor. The proper
distribution ofgas bubblesover the entirecross-sectionalareaofthe vesselis critical
for optimizing the oil separationefficiency of the vertical column flotation unit. In
addition to proper distribution of gasbubbles, the size of the bubbles induced into the
producedwater must meet certain criteria to promote good oil separation, With the
aid of CFD studies,the VersaFlorMdesign team developedthe RaOiatEductorrM
(PatentPending),a new conceptin hydraulicallyinduced gasinjection. l\s
previously discussed,many gas eductorsused in vertical column flotatiorr units are
mounted externally and the gas-watermixture is routed inside and to the lbottomof
the vesselthrough a piece of pipe. While in the pipe, the small gasbubbles created
by the eductor collide, coalesceand grow to be much larger at the point of entry into
the produced water stream. The Radial EductortM is mounted inside and near the
bottom of the vessel.,A separategasline from the gas spaceof the vesselis routed to
the Radial Eductorm inlet. As the gas-watermixture is createdin the Radial
Eductorru, the mixture is immediately releasedinto the producedwater stream. The
result of this approachis that the gasbubbles createdby the Radial Eductorru remain
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small and are more easily distributed acrossthe entire cross-sectionallareaof the
vessel. SeeFigures4 and 5.
The geometry of the Radial Eductorru can generatea spreadof gas bubblles
uniformly over a 5 -7 ft diameter circular pattern. For large size vessels,multiple
eductorsare used to insure a uniform distribution of gas over the entire crcss section
of the flotation cell.
*

Produced water downward velocity. The sizing of a vertical colummflotation
cell is a compromise between vesselcost/weight, and the needto maintain a relatively
slow downward water velocity. The higher the downward water flu;r, the larger that
oil droplets and gas bubbles must be in order to rise againstthe downward flow.
Early field experiencewith column flotation showed that a downward flux of 4
ff/min. was too high for effective flotation. For VersaFloffi, o net downvvardwater
flux of 2 ftlmin was selectedas an optimum design parameter. Figure 2 shows the
limiting rise velocities in produced water at about 110 T as a function of'diameter for
gas bubbles, oil droplets, and gasbubbles attachedto oil droplets. Thesevalues were
calculated using StokesLaw. Note that a gas bubble size greaterthan 120 microns is
required to achieve a rise velocity > 2 ft/min. Using a sophisticatedvideomicroscope-stroboscopesystem,bubble sizes from the Radial Eductorru (Patent
Pending) were determinedto have a narrow size distribution with a median near 150
microns. An oil droplet with an equal sized gasbubble attachedto itt mu;sthave a
diameter larger than about 150 microns to achieve a rise velocity > 2 ft/min. Water
clarifiers and floccnrlantsare widely used with great successto generateparticles this
large from oil droplets as small as 4 - 5 microns and allow them to be rermovedvia
flotation in 4-cell horizontaland in l-cell vertical units.
*

Other features of VersaFlotM. The VersaFloru unit may be equipped with an
optional coalescingmedia section. If required,the coalescingmedia, wh,ichhas a
very low solids plugging tendency,is installedin the vesselbeneaththe <;yclonicinlet
device. See Figure 6, Another feature of the VersaFloru unit is the specially baffled
produced water outlet. The purpose of the baffled design is toprevent shortcircuiting of water from the center of the cell. The VersaFloru is also equipped with
aMazzei venture eductor for the easy introduction of high molecular we:ightpolymer
flocculants into the feed water. These flocculants are difficult to fully hydrate and
disperseconventionally. However, the use of the Mazzei venturi eductor overcomes
this dispersion difficulty and allows the use of high molecular weight polymers for
the flocculation and flotation of oily solids.

V.

FIELD TRIAL RESULTS

The first commercial size field trial of the VersaFloru came in November 2W2. At
that time, a 10,000BWPD VersaFloru unit was installed in the GoM on a SPAR
platform. The platform operatorwas having difficulty meeting the government
regulation for overboard water quality and neededa quick, efficient solution.
NATCO offered the VersaFloN. Afi.t a one-month construction periocl,the
VersaFloru unit was installed on the platform. SeeFigure 7. Once installed, a
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NATCO technician was sent to the field to commission the unit.
During the
commissioning phase,the NATCO personnelrecommended
severaltuu]rit u, ,rr"
operatorcould improve the overall water treatment system,and
these
recommendations
were also implemented.
NATCO personnelalso performed chemical screeningand
optimization 1ests.As a
result, chemicals were selectedthat gave good perforirance with
low con,sumption.
oil and greasemeasurements
were performedusing a Wilk's Inf;;i"-jn
water analyzet. This unit was chosendue to the trign concentration
"ii-i"-in the
of methanol
produced water and also as a meansof using an rR mettrod
to mimic a gravimetric
result.
Table I summarizesseveraloil and greasetest results from the produced
water
effluent of the VersaFlorMunit. As this table indicates,the VersaFlofu
uniii,
operating well below the federal limit for liquid dischargesinto the
sea. r{,sof the
tfme of this writing, the versaFloru unit has been operaiional for nearly gne
year and
there have been no operationalproblems or rron*ornpliance eventsassoc.iated
with
this unit. In fact, the operatorhas been able to ceaseinjection of one
of tle two
chemicals,thus allowing a reductionin OPEX.

vI.

CONCLUSION
AND FUTUREWORK

Vertical column gas flotation is an effective means of producedwater treatment
for
deepwaterGoM operations. A vertically oriented flotation vesseloffers s'ignificant
weight and spacereductionwhich is vital on TLP and SPAR platforms. Die
to the
more pronouncedwave-inducedmotions on TLP and SPAR platforms, the vertical
column flotation systemmust be properly designedto achievbhigh oil separation
efficiency- This is especiallyso sincethe vertical column flotatiJn designis a
onepasssystem
computational fluid dynamics(cFD) is a powerful diagnosticsand desisn tool that
allows equipmentdesignersto be more creative. The VersaFloru desigiteam used
CFD analysisnot only to uncoverthe existing designflaws but also toievelop new
designsto improve flotation performance.
Thus far the new VersaFloru (PatentPending) system design has performed well. In
fact, the o!
company has benefited from the reducedchemical requirementsof
Rling
the VersaFlo"" unit (reducedOPEX).
VersaFloru technology has been installed on another GoM SPAR platform that is due
for commissioning later in 2004. Other operating companiesin the GoM and in other
deepwaterregions have also shown an interest in applying the VersaFloru design in
their produced water treatment systems. As feedback from existing and new field
installations is received, additional enhancementswill be made to the VersaFloru
design.
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FIGURE 3.
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FIGURE 6.

vERSAFLOM CoALESCING MEDIA
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FIGURE 7.
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TABLE 1.
1

]

Date

r

I

YERSAFLOru P.BNPORMANCE
DATA

VersaFloInlet
Oil Content
(ppm)

az-w-2ao3

VersaFlo Outlet
Oil Content
(ppm)

52

Dz-W-2003
0247-2W3

48
37

27
t9

02-08-2003
,10-04-2003

35
47

13
13
15

l0-07-2003

55

23

hoduced Water
Flow Rate
(BPD)
7000
6500
7000

SeaState

5500
6800
7000

8'
5',

8'
8'

to
5'

l
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